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EXTRAORDINARY PROFESSIONALS

Julie Shilling for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
A NEW TRADITION...The Westfield Community Band performs a Memorial
Day concert Sunday night on the lawn near the Fanwood Historic Train Station.
The concert program, “A Tribute to Fallen Heroes,” was presented by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Memorial Day Committee.

Julie Shilling for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
AN ANNUAL TRADITION...Members of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Historical Society march past the Stage House
Restaurant & Tavern on Park Avenue in Scotch Plains during Monday’s Memorial Day Parade.

Brooks Crandall for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
YOUNG PATRIOTS...These youngsters get a front-row view of Monday’s
annual Scotch Plains-Fanwood Memorial Day Parade.

Brooks Crandall for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
REMEMBERING OUR FALLEN VETS...Representatives of the American
Legion Color Guard fire a salute to honor fallen veterans during Monday’s
annual Scotch Plains-Fanwood Memorial Day Parade.

GOP to Submit Candidates
To Succeed Mayor Malool

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The town-
ship Republican Committee was set
to meet last night (May 30) to decide
on three names to submit to the town-
ship council to replace Nancy Malool
as mayor until the November elec-
tion. Mrs. Malool’s tenure with the
township government ended with the
submission on May 20 of her resig-
nation letter, a day before she was to
begin her duties as director of shared
services at the state Department of
Community Affairs.

Republican Chairman William
McClintock told The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times that deputy mayor,
and now acting mayor, Mary
DePaola, “will be on top of the list”
of the three names to be submitted to
the council. In late March, the Re-
publican Committee chose Mrs.
DePaola over Mrs. Malool to be its
mayoral candidate in this fall’s elec-
tion. Mrs. DePaola and council can-
didate Edward Saridaki will face
Democratic mayoral candidate

Kevin Glover and council candidate
Colleen Gialanella.

Once the three names for mayor
are submitted to the council, the
governing body will then have 15
days to vote to select one of the three
to serve as mayor. It is expected the
council will discuss the names at its
conference meeting next Monday.

Given that the remaining four mem-
bers of the council are split evenly —
Mr. Glover and Michael Marcus for
the Democrats and Mrs. DePaola and
William Vastine for the Republicans
— it is possible the council could
deadlock on a choice, meaning that
the Republican Committee would
then have the final say in selecting
the next mayor.

If Mrs. DePaola is ultimately cho-
sen to serve as mayor, she would then
have to formally relinquish her coun-
cil seat to take the mayor’s seat, mean-
ing a vacancy would open up on the
council and giving the local Republi-
cans an opportunity to fill that seat in
the same manner of submitting names
for the council’s approval. Fanwood Planning Board

OKs Two Backyard Decks
By DELL SIMEONE

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD – The Fanwood Plan-
ning Board, last Wednesday night, heard
two applications on backyard decks.

Lawrence and Margaret Lester, of
172 Second Street, sought a variance to
construct a roof over their backyard
open-air deck. The borough allows for
35-percent lot area coverage, and the
Lesters’ application requested 36.97
percent.

The applicants also sought relief re-
garding Fanwood’s lot area require-
ment of 7,500 square feet; they pro-
posed 6,000 square feet. The Lesters
additionally sought a third variance
concerning the required 75-foot lot
width; they proposed 60 feet. The ap-
plication was approved, with the final
vote scheduled for Wednesday, June 27.

Board Engineer Antonios
Panagopoulos asked about water run-
off from the proposed deck’s roof. Mr.

Lester said the roof would be equipped
with leaders and gutters, which would
guide the water to an underground pipe
and empty out at the curb.

Scott Milewski of 203 North Avenue
sought a bulk variance for a front-yard
setback. He is constructing a 16-foot-
by-20-foot outdoor deck that will con-
tinue along the existing house line. The
required setback is 30 feet, where Mr.
Milewski requested 24 feet. He also
sought relief for a side-yard setback
requirement of eight feet, proposing
5.9 feet. Additionally, he sought a vari-
ance to the required lot width of 75 feet
with his proposed 52.34 feet.

Mr. Panagopoulos asked what mate-
rials would be used to construct the
deck, to which Mr. Milewski replied
wood on wood pillars. Mr.
Panagopoulos had no objection to the
plan and the board approved the appli-
cation, with the final vote also set for
the board’s June 27 meeting.

Voters Head to Polls Tuesday
In State’s Primary Election

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

REGION – Several competitive races
are on tap in this Tuesday’s Primary
Election. The election lost some of its
luster when Republicans Newt Gingrich
and Rick Santorum pulled out of the
GOP Presidential Primary, thus giving
the nomination to front-runner Mitt
Romney, who will face President
Barack Obama in November.

Locally, two-term Rep. Leonard
Lance (R-7th) is facing a challenge from
businessman David Larsen in the newly
realigned Seventh Congressional Dis-
trict. The winner will face Democratic
state Assemblyman Upendra Chivukula
in this heavily Republican district.

There also is a four-person race for
United States Senate between long-time
state Senator Joseph Kyrillos (R-13,
Middletown), David Douglas Brown of
East Brunswick, Bader G. Qarmout of
Newton and Joseph Rullo of
Beechwood, with the winner to take on
U.S. Senator Robert Menendez (D-N.J.)

The Seventh District includes
Cranford, Garwood, Mountainside and
Westfield and about 1,000 Scotch Plains
residents, mostly in the Route 22 area.
The rest of Scotch Plains and all of
Fanwood have been moved into the
12th Congressional District, currently
represented by Rep. Rush Holt (D) who
is unopposed in the Primary. Republi-
cans are running businessman Eric Beck,
who also is unopposed in the Primary.

In the race for the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, Demo-
cratic incumbents Al Mirabella of

Fanwood, the current freeholder chair-
man, and Mohamed Jalloh of Roselle
and their running-mate, Bruce Bergen,
former long-time Springfield township
attorney and resident, face no Primary
opposition after three candidates run-
ning under the Democrats for Change
banner were thrown off the ballot by
Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi, a
decision upheld by a Superior Court
judge. Ms. Rajoppi disallowed 72 sig-
natures as invalid on nominating peti-
tions for Elizabeth Councilman Carlos
Cedeno, Anamarie Bercik and Darlene
Frazier, thus putting them below the
minimum number of signatures needed.

Mr. Mirabella, Mr. Jalloh and Mr.
Bergen will face Republicans Diane
Barabas of Westfield, Stephen Kozlovich
of Union and Krzysztof Nowak of
Cranford in November, as the GOP slate
is unopposed on Tuesday.

At the local level, there are no mu-
nicipal elections in Westfield. In Scotch
Plains, Councilwoman Mary DePaola
is the GOP mayoral candidate after
Mayor Nancy Malool dropped her can-
didacy to accept a job in the New Jersey
Department of Community Affairs. The
mayor’s name, however, remains on
Primary Election ballots although she
left office May 20. Councilman Kevin
Glover is the Democratic mayoral can-
didate. Council candidates are Demo-
crat Colleen Gialanella and Republi-
can Edward Saridacki.

In Fanwood, the council candidates
are Democrats, former councilman Jack
Molenaar and his running-mate, Daniel
Levine, and Republican incumbent
Councilmen Robert Manduca and Mike
Szuch. All are unopposed on Tuesday.

In Cranford, Republican W. Scott
Mease and Democrat Thomas H. Hannen,
Jr. will face each other in November for a
seat on the township committee.

Garwood will elect two new council
members this year. The candidates in-
clude Democrats Eric Nierstedt, a plan-
ning board member, and Michael Wil-
son, and Republicans Gene Jannotti
and Carol Kearney, who ran last year
for council.

In New Jersey, most eyes will be on
the six-candidate Democratic Primary
in the 10th Congressional District to
replace the late Rep. Donald Payne.
Three  of those candidates also are
running in a special election to finish
out the remaining months of his term.
In the Ninth District, Democratic Reps.
Bill Pascrell, who currently represents
the Eighth District, and Steve Rothman,
who currently represents the Ninth
District, are running against each other
following redistricting.

Also, there is a mayoral race in Eliza-
beth between long-time incumbent
Chris Bollwage and Oscar Oscasio, the
Democrats for Change candidate.

Polls will be open on Tuesday from
6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Scotch Plains and Fanwood Honor
Vets With Concert and Parade

By MICHAELA WINBERG and
JULIE SHILLING

Specially for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

REGION — In three separate
pre-parade memorial ceremonies
beginning at 8 a.m. on Monday,
hundreds of residents of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood paid their grati-
tude to the many men and women
who have given their lives in the
defense of our country. Through
speeches, ceremonies and a parade,
the leaders of the Memorial Day
festivities conveyed one message:
those who fought for our country,
living or dead, will never be forgot-
ten.

In her speech at the Fanwood

Memorial Library, Fanwood Mayor
Colleen Mahr said that Memorial
Day is more than just having
barbeques and going to the beach.
This theme rang true throughout
the festivities. Outgoing Scotch
Plains Mayor Nancy Malool said
she sees Memorial Day as the “op-
portunity to come together to honor
those who served our country, not
just another day off.”

The residents of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood did not seem to take
Memorial Day lightly. The services
began at 8 a.m. at American Legion
Post 209 in Scotch Plains. Joseph
McCourt, quartermaster of Post
209, commenced Memorial Day
with a traditional raising of the flags,

a singing of the National Anthem, a
21-gun salute and the laying of a
ceremonial wreath at the Legion’s
Park Avenue headquarters.

The wreath donations continued
throughout the day. At 9 a.m., the
Fanwood Police Department, Fire
Department, Rescue Squad, and
many more spectators gathered at
the Fanwood Memorial Library.
Several speakers were present, in-
cluding the Mayor Mahr, Rep. Rush
Holt (D-12), whose Congressional
District will now include Fanwood,
and Rabbi Joel Abraham. The speak-
ers told the audience that the veter-
ans’ service was not in vain and that
those lost in war should always re-
main in our thoughts. The library
service also included a 21-gun sa-
lute and the laying of five memorial
wreaths.

The 10 a.m. service at the Veter-
ans Monument at Park Avenue and
Front Street in Scotch Plains began
with patriotic music being played
as spectators gathered around the
monument at Park Avenue. The Flag
Salute was said, various prayers
were spoken and the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Chamber
Choir performed “God Bless
America.” Vietnam veteran and
Grand Marshal of the event, Robert
LaCosta, long-time Scotch Plains
construction code official and the
current township co-manager,
thanked his family and all who have
served the United States in battle.
Mr. LaCosta said that he hoped that
no one would forget the tradition of
Memorial Day and that they would
continue to honor those who fought
for the U.S. A plaque was given to
Mr. LaCosta to honor his service.
Ten more wreaths were presented
at the Veterans’ Monument in Scotch
Plains to conclude the pre-parade
ceremony.

Throughout the services in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, all flags flew
at half-mast in honor of the de-
ceased. The familiar black POW/
MIA flags flew under American
flags to commemorate those pris-
oners of war never found. Befitting
the day, all of these flags read, “You
are not forgotten.”

The weather pushed 85 degrees
by the time the parade began at
approximately 10:45 a.m. with a
gun salute at the starting point at
the Scotch Plains Municipal Build-
ing. It continued through Park Av-
enue to Martine Avenue in Fanwood
and finished at LaGrande Park. Ven-
dors sold Italian ice, lemonade and
snacks as a way to keep the locals
hydrated.

The event took on a different tone
as Scotch Plains Parade Announc-
ers Vinnie and Nick Losavio, sec-
ond- and third-generation owners
of John’s Meat Market in Scotch
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